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Background: Aging leads to significant bone loss and elevated osteoporosis risk. Exer-
cise slows age-related bone loss; however, the effects of various moderate-intensity ex-
ercise training volumes on bone metabolism remain unclear. This study aimed to deter-
mine the degree to which different volumes of moderate-intensity aerobic exercise 
training influence bone mineral density (BMD), bone mineral content (BMC), femoral 
trabecular bone microarchitecture, and cortical bone in middle-aged mice. Methods: 
Twenty middle-aged male C57BL/6 mice were randomly assigned 8 weeks of either (1) 
non-exercise (CON); (2) moderate-intensity with high-volume exercise (EX_MHV); or (3) 
moderate-intensity with low-volume exercise (EX_MLV) (N=6-7, respectively). Femoral 
BMD and BMC were evaluated using dual energy X-ray absorptiometry, and trabecular 
and cortical bone were measured using micro-computed tomography. Results: Femoral 
BMD in EX_MHV but not EX_MLV was significantly higher (P<0.05) than in CON. The 
distal femoral fractional trabecular bone volume/tissue volume (BV/TV, %) was signifi-
cantly higher (P<0.05) in both EX_MHV and EX_MLV than in CON mice. Increased BV/TV 
was induced by significantly increased trabecular thickness (mm) and tended to be 
higher (P<0.10) in BV (mm3) and lower in trabecular separation (mm) in EX_MHV and 
EX_MLV than in CON. The femoral mid-diaphysis cortical bone was stronger in EX_MLV 
than EX_MHV. Conclusions: Long-term moderate-intensity aerobic exercise with low to 
high volumes can be thought to have a positive effect on hindlimb BMD and attenuate 
age-associated trabecular bone loss in the femur. Moderate-intensity aerobic exercise 
may be an effective and applicable exercise regimen to prevent age-related loss of BMD 
and BV.
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INTRODUCTION

Age-related alterations occur in the skeletal system associated with bone loss 
and increased fracture risks, leading to a myriad of pathological developments 
such as bone diseases like osteopenia and osteoporosis.[1] Osteoporosis can be 
conceived as a disorganized bone remodeling process where bone-forming cell, os-
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teoblast, activity and bone resorption cell, osteoclast, ac-
tivity were unbalanced, thereby the level of bone forma-
tion is smaller than that of bone resorption.[2] Osteoporo-
sis causes chronic pain and reduced quality of life when it 
is in more severe expressions,[3] leading to increased 
healthcare-related funds and an important health issue [4] 
and increased mortality.[5,6] Even though the presence of 
known unfavorable clinical and experimental findings,[7-9] 
treatment options for osteoporosis in the elderly are avail-
able, such as a well-known bone anabolic agent treatment 
for osteoporosis, intermittent parathyroid hormone 
(iPTH),[10] and osteoclast activity inhibitor, denosumab.[9] 
Despite the fact that pharmaceutical methods are benefi-
cial, non-pharmacochemical approaches, including nutri-
tion and exercise, have been highlighted to prevent age-
associated bone loss and osteoporosis.

Maintenance of a healthy lifestyle including habitual ex-
ercise with loading is a renowned non-pharmaceutical in-
tervention that effectively improves bone metabolism by 
stimulating bone adaptation to mechanical forces.[11,12] 
The mechanical force induced by weight-bearing exercise 
(i.e., jumping) promotes osteocyte activity and mechano-
sensor cells in bone tissue, stimulating bone remodeling 
via osteoblast and osteoclast differentiation and activity.
[13] In addition, load-induced mechanical force generation 
during exercise inhibits osteoclastogenesis by stimulating 
osteoprotegerin expressions.[14] Indirectly to bone tissue, 
exercise also enhances bone vascular function, blood flow, 
and bone-associated skeletal nerve fiber density, which 
also alter the osteoblasts and osteoclasts differentiation 
via nitric oxide (NO)-mediated pathway [15,16] and via ex-
ercise-induced differential expression of microRNA.[17] In-
deed, there have been several investigations reporting the 
beneficial effects of exercise on bone mineral density (BMD) 
and other bone properties.[18-20] However, to date, a fun-
damental understanding of how to exercise volumes with-
in the same intensity modulates bone mineralization and 
bone volume (BV) as well as attenuate age-associated bone 
loss is lacking and is the focus of the current investigation. 

To achieve this aim, we tested the hypothesis that a high-
er volume of long-term moderate-intensity aerobic exer-
cise would result in greater increases in femoral BMD, bone 
mineral content (BMC), trabecular bone microarchitecture, 
and cortical bone strength parameters compared to lower 
volume moderate-intensity exercise and no exercise. To 

test this hypothesis, middle-aged mice (14-months old) 
were randomly assigned to 8-weeks of either (1) non-exer-
cise (CON; N=6); (2) moderate-intensity with high-volume 
exercise (EX_MHV; N=7); (3) moderate-intensity with low-
volume exercise (EX_MLV; N=7). 

METHODS 

1. Animals 
The animal experimental protocol was approved by In-

stitutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) of the 
Sungkyunkwan University School of Medicine (Approval 
no. SKKUIACUC 18-5-24-3) and followed the AAALAC Inter-
national Guidelines for animal experiments. A total of 20 
male C57BL/6 mice aged 14 months were purchased from 
Daehan Biolink Co. Ltd. (Daejeon, Korea). All mice were 
housed in standard cages at a pathogen-free animal care 
facility in a temperature- (22±2°C), humidity (50%), and 
light (12:12-hr light-dark) controlled room. Tap water and 
standard chow (Purina Mills, St Louis, MO, USA) were given 
ad libitum. All mice were weighed weekly.

2. Study design and exercise protocol
An overview of the experimental exercise protocol is 

shown in (Fig. 1). Following acclimation for a week, all mice 
aged 14 months were randomly assigned to the following 
groups: (1) CON (N=6); (2) EX_MHV (N=7); and (3) EX_MLV 
(N=7). The mice in exercise groups performed treadmill 
running on a motor-driven treadmill (Columbus Instruments, 
Columbus, OH, USA). Mice were acclimated to treadmill 
running up to 30 min at 5 to 10 m/min, 5 days prior to the 
initiation of the study. For the entire 8-week experimental 
period, EX_MHV group maintained a moderate-intensity 
treadmill running 5 days/week at a fixed speed of 10 m/min 
for 60 min, whereas EX_MLV groups engaged in moderate-
intensity treadmill running 5 days/week at 10 m/min for 45 
min, respectively. Mice in the CON group were not exposed 
to treadmill exercise other than routine daily activity. Each 
treadmill session included a warm-up and cool-down for 5 
min at 5 m/min. The mice were encouraged to run by a gen-
tle tap on the tail; no electrical shock was used.

After completion of the exercise protocol, all mice were 
anesthetized by a mixture of zoletil and rompun, and were 
sacrificed via myocardial removal. Right femora were har-
vested at sacrifice and placed in 4% paraformaldehyde at 
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Fig. 2. Long-term moderate-intensity aerobic exercise preserves bone mineral density (BMD) in femora of middle-aged mice. (A, B) Quantification 
of BMD and bone mineral content (BMC) of femora. (A) Femoral BMD were significantly higher (P<0.05) in mice with moderate-intensity with 
high-volume exercise (EX_MHV) compared to non-exercise (CON). (B) Femoral BMC did not differ among groups. Values are means±standard 
deviation. *Denotes significant difference vs. CON (P<0.05). EX_MLV, moderate-intensity with low-volume exercise.
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4°C for 24 hr. Femora was subsequently stored in 70% eth-
anol in -20°C freezer until getting scanned by dual energy 
X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) and micro-computed tomog-
raphy (µCT). Heart, epididymal fat, and skeletal muscles, 
including gastrocnemius and soleus, were also harvested 
and weighed at a sacrifice to show the effectiveness of the 
current exercise protocol.

3. DXA scan 
UltraFocus DXA by Faxitron (UltraFocus DXA by Faxitron; 

Faxitron Bioptics, LLC, Tucson, AZ, USA) with a small ani-
mal-specific software was utilized to perform DXA scan fol-
lowing the tissue harvest. Whole femora were scanned and 
analyzed to measure the BMD and BMC. 

4. µCT imaging and analyses 
The femur was dissected free of skin and muscle and 

evaluated using a SkyScan1172 high-resolution µCT imag-
ing system (Bruker, Kontich, Belgium). Scans were obtained 
at an image resolution of 10 µm, with the following set-
tings: 1 mm aluminum filter, 65 kVP X-ray voltage, 153 µA 
anode current, 65 ms exposure time, 5 frames averaging, 
and 0.3 degrees rotation step. Trabecular bone microarchi-
tecture parameters in the distal femoral metaphysis were 
determined as previously described.[8] Briefly, 60 slices 
were made in the distal femoral metaphysis, beginning 
600 µm superior from the growth plate. Trabecular bone 
microarchitectural parameters including BV/tissue volume 
ratio (BV/TV, %), trabecular thickness (Tb.Th, µm), trabecu-
lar number (Tb.N, /mm2) and trabecular separation (Tb.Sp, 
µm) were calculated. For cortical bone parameters analy-
ses, 50 slices at the femoral mid-shaft were chosen and the 
cortical BV (Ct.BV, mm3), cortical bone area (Ct.Ar, mm2), 
cortical cross-sectional thickness (mm), and polar moment 
of inertia (pMOI, mm4) were determined. Three-dimension-
al (3D) reconstruction images were generated by the Feld-
kamp’s algorithm using a commercially available NRecon 

Fig. 1. Schematic overview of study design and exercise protocol. (A) 
C57BL/6 mice underwent 1 week of familiarization with the exercise 
protocol at 14-months old followed by 8 weeks of treadmill exercise 
training 5 days/week for exercise groups or no exercise for the non-
exercise (CON) group. (B) Exercise protocol for moderate-intensity 
with high-volume exercise (EX_MHV) and moderate-intensity with 
low-volume exercise (EX_MLV) groups which consists of a warm-up, 
main exercise protocol, and cool-down. 
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software package (2.0.4.0 SkyScan; Bruker). The 3D mor-
phometric analyses and imaging were performed using CTAn 
and CTVox software (version 1.13; Bruker).

Statistics
One-way ANOVA was utilized for parametric data analy-

ses to examine differences among groups, followed by a 
post-hoc Tukey’s test. Experimental sample sizes presented 
in Figure 2 (BMD) and 3 (BV/TV, %) were pre-examined by 
using G*Power version 3.1.9.2 software (Heinrich- Heine-
Universität Düsseldorf, Düsseldorf, Germany) with an an-
ticipated effect size (F) of 0.72, which was determined based 
on previously published mouse hindlimb bone with aero-
bic exercise data.[21] With the scenario of 6 replicates per 
group, the difference among groups via one-way ANOVA 
would provide 80% power to detect effect sizes of 0.92, as-
suming a 2-sided significance level of 0.05. All statistical 
analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism version 
6.01 software (GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). 
Quantitative data are expressed as mean±standard devia-
tion, with P value less than 0.05 considered significant. Ten-
dencies for significant differences (P<0.10) were reported. 

RESULTS

1. Animal body masses and tissue weights 
following long-term exercise training

Pre- and post-exercise body masses and tissues weights 
following 8 weeks of exercise training were examined (Table 
1). Here, animal body masses did not differ among groups 
at baseline. However, it was confirmed that the body mass-

es after exercise decreased significantly (P<0.01) in mice 
in EX_MHV and EX_MLV compared to CON. The effective-
ness of the exercise training was next examined by using 
the weights of harvested tissues. Heart weight was not dif-
ferent among groups. However, soleus muscle mass was 
higher (P<0.05), and gastrocnemius muscle mass was tend-
ed to be higher (P<0.10) in the EX_MHV and EX_MLV groups 
compared to CON (Table. 1). Similarly, epididymal fat weight 
was significantly lower (P<0.05) in all exercise groups (EX_
MHV and EX_MLV) vs. CON. Thus, long-term aerobic exer-
cise training leads to an increase in soleus muscle and a re-
duction in epididymal fat mass in middle-aged mice. 

2. BMD, but not BMC, is preserved following 
high volume, moderate-intensity aerobic 
exercise in middle-aged mice

To examine the role of various volumes of moderate-in-
tensity exercise programs in the prevention of age-related 
BMD and BMC loss, we first determined the BMD and BMC 
of femora in middle-aged mice subjected to EX_MHV and 
EX_MLV programs over 8 weeks (Fig. 1A, B). BMD was 8.8% 
higher (P<0.05) post-training in the EX_MHV group com-
pared to CON, but EX_MLV group did not differ from CON 
(Fig. 2A). On the contrary, BMC did not differ among groups 
following moderate-intensity aerobic exercise training (Fig. 
2B). Thus, long-term high volume moderate-intensity tread-
mill exercise is the effective method to preserve the long 
bone BMD during the aging process, while a low volume 
of moderate-intensity exercise does not achieve the de-
sired effect.

Table 1. Pre- and post-exercise body masses, heart, muscle, and epididymal fat weight of animals following moderate-intensity aerobic exercise 
program

CON EX_MHV EX_MLV

Pre-exercise body mass (g) 33.8±1.6 33.3±0.8 32.8±1.3

Post-exercise body mass (g) 35.2±2.7 30.3±1.1b) 30.8±1.3b)

Heart (mg) 130.7±8.6 124.7±9.4 127.7±9.6

Gastrocnemius (mg) 126.9±9.8 140.4±9.2c) 140.5±6.6c)

Soleus (mg) 8.7±0.9 11.1±1.2b) 11.0±1.1a)

Epididymal fat (mg) 1117.2±200.0 695.1±165.7b) 822.95±140.5a)

The data is presented as mean±standard deviation.
a)Indicates difference from CON (P<0.05).
b)Indicates difference from CON (P<0.01).
c)Indicates trending toward difference from CON (P<0.10).
CON, non-exercise; EX, exercise; MHV, moderate-intensity with high-volume exercise; MLV, moderate-intensity with low-volume exercise.
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3. Aging-associated distal femoral trabecular 
bone loss is mitigated following long-term 
moderate-intensity aerobic exercise

Next, we set out to determine the effectiveness of long-
term moderate-intensity aerobic exercise in the prevention 
of age-associated bone loss. Meaningful differences in dis-
tal femoral trabecular bone microarchitecture were obser-
ved in the EX_MHV and EX_MLV groups compared with 
CON. The 3D µCT reconstructions of trabecular bone micro-
architecture in the secondary spongiosa of the distal femo-
ral metaphysis (Fig. 3A-C) demonstrated an attenuated age-
related bone loss in the EX_MHV and EX_MLV groups in 
comparison to CON. It was confirmed by a significantly in-
creased femoral BV/TV (43% and 40% greater among EX_
MHV and EX_MLV, respectively vs. CON; P<0.05) (Fig. 3E) 
following moderate-intensity exercise training. Improved BV/
TV in EX_MHV group was mainly affected by significantly in-
creased femoral Tb.Th (P<0.05) (Fig. 3G) and a tendency for 
decreased femoral Tb.Sp (P=0.07) (Fig. 3H). On the other 
hand, a tendency for higher BV (P=0.08) (Fig. 3D) was the 
main cause of improved BV/TV in EX_MLV group. Femoral 

Tb.N did not differ among groups (Fig. 3F). Thus, varying 
volumes of long-term moderate-intensity aerobic exercise 
influences trabecular bone microarchitecture in the preven-
tion of age-related declines in BV following exercise. 

4. Effect of long-term moderate-intensity 
aerobic exercise on mid-diaphysis cortical 
bone in femora 

We next determined the effect of various volumes of 
Table 2. Femoral mid-diaphysis cortical bone properties following 
moderate-intensity aerobic exercise program

CON EX_MHV EX_MLV

Ct.BV (mm3) 0.595±0.017 0.937±0.057 0.996±0.030 

Ct.Ar (mm2) 0.973±0.027 0.937±0.057 0.996±0.030b) 

Cross-sectional  
   Thickness (mm)

0.181±0.003 0.176±0.008 0.183±0.007b)

pMOI (mm4) 0.601±0.057 0.544±0.058 0.633±0.033a)

The data is presented as mean±standard deviation.
a)Indicates difference from EX_MHV (P<0.05).
b)Indicates trending toward difference from EX_MHV (P<0.10).
Ct.BV, cortical bone volume; Ct.Ar, cortical bone area; pMOI, polar mo-
ment of inertia; CON, non-exercise; EX, exercise; MHV, moderate-intensi-
ty with high-volume exercise; MLV, moderate-intensity with low-volume 
exercise.

Fig. 3. Age-associated distal femoral trabecular bone loss is attenuated by long-term moderate-intensity aerobic exercise. (A-C) Representative 
images of distal femoral trabecular bone microarchitecture in (A) non-exercise (CON), (B) moderate-intensity with high-volume exercise (EX_
MHV), and (C) moderate-intensity with low-volume exercise (EX_MLV) mice. (D) Femoral bone volume (BV) tended to be higher (P=0.08) in EX_
MLV group vs. CON. (E) Femoral BV/tissue volume (TV) was significantly greater in mice with EX_MHV and EX_MLV compared to CON (P<0.05). 
(F) Femoral trabecular number (Tb.N) did not differ among groups. (G) Femoral trabecular thickness (Tb.Th) was greater in EX_MHV than CON 
(P<0.05), but not in EX_MLV. (H) Femoral trabecular separation (Tb.Sp) was trending toward being significantly smaller in mice with EX_MHV 
compared to CON (P=0.09). Black scale bar: 1 mm. Values are means±standard deviation. *P<0.05. †P<0.10.
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moderate-intensity aerobic exercise on mid-diaphysis cor-
tical bone parameters (i.e., Ct.BV, Ct.Ar, cross-sectional Thick-
ness, and pMOI) in femora. A significant difference in pMOI 
between groups was observed, whereby EX_MLV showed 
significantly higher (P<0.05) pMOI than EX_MHV follow-
ing the exercise program (Table 2). Moreover, Ct.Ar and 
cross-sectional thickness tended to be greater in EX_MLV 
than EX_MHV (Table 2). 

DISCUSSION

Current data indicate that long-term moderate-intensity 
aerobic exercise training, overall, beneficially preserves 
BMD and attenuates age-associated trabecular bone loss 
in the distal femora of middle-aged male mice. Moreover, 
we show that 8-weeks of moderate-intensity exercise train-
ing increased soleus and gastrocnemius muscle mass and 
reduced epididymal fat. These hypotheses generating data 
highlight the potential of moderate-intensity exercise train-
ing as a robust non-pharmaceutical therapy for the preven-
tion of osteoporosis. 

Osteoporosis is a common but destructive age-related 
metabolic disease caused by low BMD and decreasing BV.[1] 
Dysfunction or dysregulation of bone remodeling leads to 
the reduction in bone microstructure, which further causes 
an increased risk of fracture.[1] Incidence of bone fracture 
increases approximately 3.5 fold in the elderly over 60 
years of age compared to a young population aged 15 to 
24 years,[1,22] likely caused by a ~30% and ~41% reduc-
tion in BMD and BMC, respectively.[23,24] Moreover, pre-
clinical evidence suggests that aging is associated with a 
57% reduction in osteoblast activity and a 40% reduction 
in bone mineralization, thereby leading to lower bone cell 
turnover, resulting in ~53% lower BV in the distal femoral 
trabecular bone microarchitecture.[25] Although the phar-
macological treatment options could lead to some side ef-
fects,[7,8,26] the development and use of a number of phar-
macological therapies have led to the main treatment op-
tions to treat multifactorial processes of osteoporosis pro-
gression. For example, iPTH administration is a common 
therapy for treating osteoporosis.[10] Moreover, antire-
sorptive medication denosumab is a novel treatment drug 
for osteoporosis that hinders receptor activator of nuclear 
factor-κB ligand (RANKL), which reduces the binding of 
RANKL to osteoclast receptor, RANK, so that osteoclast-

mediated bone resorption is lowered.[9] Nonetheless, al-
ternative non-pharmacological therapeutic options, such 
as exercise and diet, are warranted. Specifically, exercise 
training has emerged as a prominent non-pharmacochem-
ical option that effectively improves bone remodeling and 
regeneration by stimulating bone remodeling cellular re-
sponses to mechanical forces.[12] Despite this need, evi-
dence around the optimal exercise regimen for the pre-
vention of osteoporosis remains equivocal. 

Various durations and intensities of aerobic exercise train-
ing (i.e., treadmill running, swimming, etc.) for 8 to 14 weeks 
have been shown to have differential outcomes in bone 
quality, bone mass, and BV in rodents.[18,19,27-29] One 
group found that total femoral BMD of young male Wistar 
rats was improved by ~8% following 10 weeks of high-in-
tensity treadmill running,[18] while others found no differ-
ences in total BMD and BMC following 8 weeks and 6 months 
of moderate-intensity exercise.[28,29] Moreover, 8 weeks 
of swimming training (90 min/d, 5 day/week) in young fe-
male Sprague Dawley rats showed a 15% and 29% enlarge-
ment of tibial diaphysis cross-sectional area and moment 
of inertia, respectively, whereas total and cortical volumet-
ric BMD did not change after the exercise.[27] Similarly, in-
consistencies exist as to whether aerobic exercise enhanc-
es trabecular bone microarchitecture and mid-diaphysis 
cortical parameters in the hindlimb long bones. For instance, 
there is some evidence to suggest that 8 weeks of moder-
ate-intensity aerobic exercise results in no changes in tra-
becular bone microarchitecture and cortical bone geome-
try [28]; while there is also some evidence of ~33% improve-
ments in distal femoral trabecular bone following 10 weeks 
of high-intensity aerobic exercise training in rats.[18] The 
discrepancies in the previous findings may represent dis-
tinct physiological responses among the different bone re-
gions of interest and aerobic exercise training modes.

The protective role of long-term exercise against chronic 
diseases such as osteoporosis, diabetes, and cardiovascular 
diseases, as well as beneficial outcomes of long-term exer-
cise on disease conditions have been documented, there-
by showing improvement in health status.[30] The current 
study agrees with this notion supporting the importance 
of long-term moderate-intensity aerobic exercise in pre-
venting osteoporosis progression in middle-aged mice. In 
the present study, hindlimb BMD was significantly preserved 
with the high volume of moderate-intensity exercise, and 
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age-related distal femoral trabecular bone loss was attenu-
ated by various volumes of moderate-intensity aerobic ex-
ercise-trained mice. The mechanism by which moderate-
intensity aerobic exercise can stimulate an increase in bone 
metabolism and bone remodeling may be related to pro-
longed periods of mechanical force, even during the mod-
erate-intensity treadmill exercise, which facilitates dynamic 
changes of bone interstitial fluid flow.[31] Indeed, changes 
in the flow of interstitial fluid by mechanical loading fur-
ther promote osteoblasts and osteoclasts activation and 
stimulates osteoprotegerin.[12-14] In addition, alterations 
in bone interstitial fluid flow and pressure initiate shear 
stress within bone, which stimulates the release of osteo-
blast differentiation factors, such as NO and prostaglandin 
E2 (PGE2).[32] For example, NO and PGE2 secretion from the 
osteoblasts were considerably increased with fluid shear 
stress over 12 dynes/cm2 compared to no fluid shear stress.
[33] Upregulation of NO resulted in the 3-fold increased 
osteoblasts differentiation in the L-arginine-dependent 
pathway,[34] whereas increased NO inhibits osteoclasts-
mediated bone resorption by 56%.[35] Also, PGE2 signifi-
cantly augmented osteoblast markers, alkaline phospha-
tase (ALP), and osteocalcin (OCN). While direct measure-
ment of PGE2 and NO were beyond the scope of the cur-
rent investigation, these 2 mechanisms likely stimulated 
the changes in BMD seen following moderate-intensity ex-
ercise training. Thus, the profound changes in BMD and 
distal femoral trabecular bone following different volumes 
of moderate-intensity aerobic exercise training for 8 weeks, 
may be attributable to the increased mechanical force-in-
duced osteoblast recruitment and reactivity. 

In the current investigation, we hypothesized that mod-
erate-intensity aerobic exercise for 8 weeks would improve 
cortical bone parameters in the mid-diaphysis of long bones, 
allowing for augmenting the strength of long bones as a 
training effect. However, contrary to our hypothesis, corti-
cal bone parameters, including cortical volume, area, cross-
sectional thickness, and pMOI following moderate-intensi-
ty aerobic exercise, did not differ from the non-exercise 
group. Discrepancies may relate to the intensity and vol-
ume of aerobic exercise. Cortical bone strength gain may 
be more susceptible to weight-bearing exercises such as 
jumping and landing instead of treadmill aerobic exercise.
[20] For example, the cross-sectional area and pMOI in cor-
tical bone of femora were higher by 15% in 8 weeks of step 

jumping exercise in rats compared to treadmill exercise.
[20] Thus, given its similarity among groups, moderate-in-
tensity aerobic exercise is less suitable for improving the 
cortical bone strength than a jumping and landing exer-
cise regimen. 

The current study has some limitations worthy of discus-
sion. Firstly, the omission of a young control group limits 
our ability to strictly describe whether moderate-intensity 
exercise attenuated age-associated bone loss in the distal 
femoral trabecular bone. However, in comparing non-exer-
cise mice with mice that performed exercise, the same spe-
cies, strain, and age offset the confounding variables, which 
support the notion that moderate-intensity exercise im-
proved femoral BMD and trabecular bone microarchitec-
ture. Second, due to the limitations of the methodology 
applied herein, we were not able to assess the mechanical 
force-derived bone cellular activity and recruitment, in-
cluding osteoblast and osteoclast activity and recruitment. 
Future work should include bone histomorphometry anal-
ysis with Goldner’s trichrome and immunohistochemical 
analysis of ALP or OCN to confirm the osteoblast activity 
and recruitment following moderate-intensity exercise. 

In conclusion, the current results demonstrate that fem-
oral BMD is beneficially preserved following 8 weeks of 
high volume moderate-intensity but not the low volume 
of moderate-intensity aerobic exercise training. Age-relat-
ed trabecular bone loss was mitigated by various volumes 
of moderate-intensity exercise, which is presumably stimu-
lated by increased mechanical force-derived osteoblast ac-
tivity and recruitment in the distal femur. This investigation 
highlights the clinical impact of long-term moderate-in-
tensity treadmill exercise as a non-pharmacological thera-
py for preventing bone loss and osteoporosis progression 
in the elderly. 
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